Nokaminshuku Kominka Nakaya

Information subject to change, please contact
the owner for updates. All reservations and
inquiries should be made directly to the owners

Traditional Japanese farmhouse made in the Edo period
At this traditional Japanese farmhouse you will be able to experience living in Japanese rural areas. Experience
farm work in the rice fields, playing in a river or mountains and, at night, surround the irori hearth to relish
seasonal vegetables and fish. Also you can try “houtou” a local Yamanishi cuisine. We have a shower room but
nearby is hot springs or you can try bathing in an outdoor Goemonburo which is a metal tub heated with a fire.
Try your hands at cutting firewood, building a fire or making rice on a kamado stove. You can learn to make your
own fire for your kamado stove, wash and cook your rice. While children and adults in the city are used to the
convenience of cooking rice at the push of a button, we will carefully support the process as you take the time to
make food on your own!
Activities: Harvesting rice fields or vegetables. Cut bamboo at a nearby bamboo forest to make your own chute
for flow somen noodles. Cutting wood, making charcoal, participate in local festivities and interact with local
Tsugane villagers. Please ask about the extra fees for each activity when making a reservation.
Accommodation Rates
1) One night lodging (with dinner and breakfast) JPY6,000/per person
From December to April an extra charge of JPY500 per person will be added for heating
2) One night lodging (with breakfast) JPY4,000/per person
From December to April an extra charge of JPY500 per person will be added for heating
3) One night lodging (no meals) JPY3,500/per person
From December to April an extra charge of JPY500 per person will be added for heating
Name
Address
Phone
email

Basic Information
Nokaminshuku Kominka Nakaya
2461 Sutamachō Shimotsugane, Hokuto, Yamanashi
407-0322
090-2912-6464
ichiken922@ezweb.ne.jp

Check in
Check out
Reservations
Vehicle Parking

15:00
10:00
required
available

Facilities
No. of rooms

3 rooms

Facilities
Reservations

Fridge, Shower, wifi
Reserve by phone or email

Website

https://www.facebook.com/%E8%BE%B2%E5%AE%B
6%E6%B0%91%E5%AE%BF-%E5%8F%A4%E6%B0
%91%E5%AE%B6%E3%81%AA%E3%81%8B%E3%8
2%84-tsugane-nakaya-118963441526778/

Amenities
Payment
Foreign
languages
Pickup
service

Towels, hair dryer,
shampoo, bodywash
JPY Cash
yes
Please ask when
making reservations

